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BLANKET OF SNOW COVERS CENTRAL CAROLINA
Shocked By Heavy Toll Os
Heaths, Roosevelt Curtails
Army Flying Os Air Mail MLLUI

Clerk iin Bank, Two Detec-
tives and Member of

County Grand Jury
Are Under Arrest

$50,000 SEIZED BY
BANDITS THURSDAY

Federal Warrants Issued for
Quartette In What Is Be-
lieved To Be “Inside Job”
In Hold-Up; Grand Juror
Held Is Operation of Serv-
ice Station

Greenville, S. C.. March 10. (AP)

Hugh White, South Carolina Nationa!
Bank clerk here, two detectives and
a member of the Greenville county
grand jury were arrested today on
charges growing out. of the $50,000
bank hold-up here Thursday.

The others named in the warrant

were Detective Henry J. Lindsay, 34),
and Detective John E. Corea, 39, or
the city police force, and Robert Wli-
limon, 29, member of the grand jury
and Greenville service station opera
tor.

White, a. bookkeeper at the bank,

was one of the two employees held
up within the shadow of the Green-
ville county jail Thursday morning by
two bandits, who took $50,000 being
transported from the post office zo
the institution less than two blocks
away.

White is charged in a Federal war-
rant issued by United States Com-
missioner H. C. Williams, and sworn
to by L. B. Reed, of Charlotte, spe-
cial investigator for the government,

with embezzlement.
A second warrant charged that

Corea. Lindsay and Willimon “did un
lawfully aid and abet one Hugh White
in the embezzling and abstracting and
willfully misapplying the moneys of
the South Carolina National Bank of
Greenville, S. C., in the sum of sso,'
000,”

Chaos With
Carriers Is
Warned Os

Eastman Says 1. C. C.
Must Regulate Wat-
er, Bus, Truck Lines
Same As Rails
Washington, March 10. —(AP) —Co-

ordinator Jaseph B. Eastman today
warned Congress of a "threatening
chaos” in the nation’s transportation
system.

Choosing words carefully, he urged
that it be averted by placing complete
control of water, motor truck and bus
transportation under the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

The report by the Federal coordina-
tor of transportation was the second
in a series he will make to President
Roosevelt, and Congress. In it he ans-
wered an emphatic “yes’’ *o these
questions:

“Is there need for Federal legisla
tion to regulate other (than rail) trans
portation agencies and to promote
proper coordination of all means of
transport?”

“Is there need for amendment to
the Federal status to improve details
of the present system of regulating
the railroads?”

Eastman’s first report outlined a
tentative plan for government opera-
tion of the railroads and another for
enforced consolidation, but said the
time was not yet ripe for either.

Reports on air transportation and

labor situations are in progress, and

(Continued On Page Four.)
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When Ellin Mackay, daughter of
Clarence Mackay, telegraph mag-
nate, married Irving Berlin, song-
writer, papa waxed greatly
wrought. Now the wheel of fortune
has turned and Berlin is a million-
aire, while his father-in-law has
had a tough battle with depres-
sion. The Berlins arc shown va-

cationing at Nassau, Bahamas.
(Central Press)

peSmesup
Questions About American

Missionary Properties In
North China Caus-

ing Concern

JAPANESE LEADERS
DISCOUNT AFFAIR

Agent Inquiring of Ameri-
cans Merely Making Their
Acquaintance, Is Explana-
tion Given at Tientsin;
Missionaries Told To Re-
port to Legation

Peiping, China, March 10 (AP) —

The United States Legation took a
hand today in Japanese inquiries con-
cerning American mission properties
in North China, which have aroused
apprehension concerning the safety of
Peiping.

American missionaries in North
iChina were informed by the Legation
that if any Japanese agent comes ask-
ing details about mission properties,
the missionaries were to send ques-
tioners to the legation, where the sit-
uation would be handled.

The mysterious action of the Japa-

r »ntin<i*Mi on Pag# Six)

Forestry
Army Will
Continue

Atlanta., Ga„ March 10.—(AP)-—All

of the 256 Civilian Conservation Corps
companies now in the forth corps area
will be continued for another • year,
it was officially announced today by
Major General George Vanhorn Mose-
ley, corps area, commander.

Os the 256 companies now in the
area, 201 are composed of men ex -

rolled in the southeast, while the ma-
jority of those enrolled in the othei
55 companies come from New York
and New Jersey.

Three separate enrollments of new
men for replacements to maintain
junior companies at the approximate
strength of 206 and veterans com-
panies of 190 are planned during the
next seven months. This, the comman-
der explained, is subject to approp-
riation by Congress of additional
funds.

The first enrollment is planned for

April 1, the second July 1, and the

third October 1, and General Mosely

estimated that an additional 40,000 un-

employed. young men and war vet-

erans in the area will have an oppor-
tunity to go to forest camps between

now and October 15.

Snow, Sleet, Rain
Experienced But
Damage Is Slight

PROTEST AGAINST
ARMY CARRYING OF

MAILS INCREASING
President Acts After Con-

ference With Chief of
Staff and Chief of

Army Air Corps

ARMY ASSURED HIM
IT COULD DO TASK

Roosevelt Recognizes Army
Fliers Have Had To Face
Severe Weather, But He Is
Touched by Mounting

Deaths In Undertaking for
Mail Services

W.i.hington, March 10. (AP> *

!’•, alfill Roosevelt today curtailed
•im flying of the mails.

Motivating the action was loss of
;!i in the undertaking.

I'm n ;it the time o» the action more

P .iirsts were being raised In Con-
. against the army carriage of the

in. I which have been followed by
,1 ,tli nl' ten army fliers, three of
uiM.m were actually carrying the mail

it Hu- time.
Hi. I'resident acted after a. confer-

ii <’ with General Douglas MacArlhuf
nil I.r staff, and Major General

I iiilui.-, chief of the army air corps.
He ordered the elimination of all

but the most necessary air mall fly-

(Continued on Page Pour.)

I Brevard
Men Denied
11. S. Review

Lorn icted Banking
(iroup Not at Pri-
son; Reported In
Washington City
W:, ..iington, March 10 CAP)—Four

lb. I ~,<l. c„ men convicted of vio-
Iftii.K I ale banking laws made an
'Hi uceessful effort yesterday to se-
'•>ii* i Supreme Court order delaying
>h'ii commitment to prison pending
ri| iny of a petition 1 for a review of
their case.

I’hsi was learned today from Su-
l'i,|u" court attaches.

Ihc four Thomas H. Shipmlan,
I,l ’i'll I’ichleseimer, C. Ti. MoNeely

‘Continued on Page Four.v
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Love Calls at 160
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[f Zara Aga, the Turkish Methus#«
lah who claims to be 160 years old,
has any weaknesses, superstition is
not one of them. From Istanbul,
Zara’s home town, come reports he
is engaged to marry his thirteenth
wife. The above picture, showing
the ancient lover dancing with Miss
Hanna Klum, of Virginia, was made
on his visit here a few years ago.

(Central Press)

Raleigh-Rocky Mount-Hefny-
derson Area Seems To Be

Center of Heavy
Snowfall

TEMPERATURE NEAR
POINT OF FREEZING

Traffic Only Slightly Imped,
ed; Snow Falls at Durham
But Melts; Cloudy at Char,
lotte, But No Rain or Snow
Seen There at Mid-Morn-
ing

(By the Associated Press.)

Snow, sleet and cold rains swept the
Carolinas today, except in the mid-
Piedmont, and an army mail plane
was forced down at Hartsville, S. C.,
after a night lost amid snow and
rain squalls.

Central North Carolina, in the Ra-
leigh-Rocky Mount-Henderson area,
was visited by a four-inch fall of fine
snow.

Columbia and oilier South Carolina
points reported snow to a lesser de-
gree, and Sumter, S. C. suffered sleet
which later turned to rain. Tempera-
tures were not exceptionally low, and
the snow melted rapidly except in cen-
tral North Carolina, where it continu-
ed to fall.

The Raleigh Weather Bureau re-
ported four inches there, with pros-
pects of no let-up in the fall. The tem-
perature there was exactly at the
freezing point. Traffic was only slight-
ly impeded as the fall melted on the

pavement. A similar report came from
Rocky Mount, while Henderson had

(Continued on Page Four.)

Rex Tugwell, left, assistant sene- I
tary of agriculture, and Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife of the ;
president, are shown chatting with
Cuban officials at Neuvistas. Cuba. 1

where Mrs. Roosevelt’s plane
landed on her tour of the West
Indies. Mrs. Roosevelt plans to
make a survey of economic condi-
tions in Porto Rico.

BANKHEAD COTTON
BILL IS DEBATED

Hailed Both as Savior And
Wrecker of Southern

Cotton Farmer

AMENDMENT ALLOWED

Measure Would Limit Production to
10,000,000 Bales in 1934; At-

tention Called to Huge
Surplus

Washington, March 10. —(AP)—The

Bankhead 'bill for compulsory control
of cotton production met its first de-
bate in the House todday with op-
posing contentions that it would save
and impoverish the southern farmer.

The controversy was touched off by

consideration of a rule permitting
amendments to the measure.

Quick adoption of the rule clcarcc
the way for eight hours of discussion
of the bill to limit cotton production
to 10,000,000 bales in the cming year.

Representative Driver, Democrat,

Arkansas, a member of the rules com-
mittee, said that, because of the tre-
mendous surplus of cotton, ‘wo '

it necessary to make a drastic reduc-
tion in cotton production."

Explaining that the Farm Adjust-
ment Corporation started in'with the
voluntary acreage reduction program
to curtail production, Driver said it

(Continued on Page Four.)

Mail Plane
Is Down At

’Harts ville
Richmond -Miami

Ship Grounded
Without Injury to Its
Three Occupants
Hartsville, S. C., March 10.—(API-

Three army mail fliers who became
lost last night en route from Rich-
mond to Miami when their radio went
bad landed near here in rain and fog

early today with only slight damage to

the ship, and no injuries to its oc-
cupants.

The craft was piloted by Lieutenant
J. N. Allen, of Charlotte, Mich. With
him were Sergeant Harry Schilling, 8,

native of Harrisburg, Pa., *but now liv-

ing in Richmond; and a corporal

who was taken on the ship at Wash-
ington.

Immediately after bringing the mail
here and sending it to Florence, 25

miles away, by motor, the men went
to sleep in the rear of the post of-

fice and authorities refused to arouse
them for questioning.Merchants Take No Stand

On Mail Order Sales Tax
*L»I Boiler Go Slowly In Lining Up For It, Dowel! Say*;

Enactment by Congress W ill Make It Harder Than
Ever To Repeal Sales Tax Here

Uni! * l)ini»<tt«,!i Hurra*,
In Ihv Sir Walter Hotel.

HV J. I'. QASKEIIVILL.
Knleigli Mftrch 10. The North

' :,| "lhui Merchants Association has
y«-l taken no action with regard

1,1 Uk iijl] now in Congress and al-
*';u|.v reported favorably to the Sen-

‘ ' by the Interstate Commerce Coru-
to allow states having state

t;ix laws to impose the sales tax

interstate retail sales and mail or-
I, 1 'ales, Willard L.. Dowell, execu-
, ' ccretary of the North Carolina
•‘"'t chants Association, said today.

*' tilso said that the merchants are
r,(jl fighting the bill, 'but so far are
11, j| favoring it.

"If we have to have a sates tax in

'"’’l Carolina as a permanent tax, I
'""i like to see such a bill passed,

since it would undoubtedly tend to
protect the merchants in the State

from competition with mall order

houses and merchants in other
states,” Dowell said. “However, I feel

that the enactment of this bill would
tend to make the sales tax more dif-
ficult to remove and I am in favor of
removing the sales tax entirely. For

this reason I have not yet made up

my mind whether I am in favor of

the bill or not and I think the mer-
chants had better go slow in making

up their minds before announcing they

are in favor of the bill.”
When asked if the merchants in

the State still believed that the sales

tax was driving much business from

(Co s ‘tinu*d on Pag* Five.)

WEATHER
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair and colder tonight; Sun-
day fair, slowly rising temperature
in extreme west portion in after-
noon; low temperature tonight of
20 to 22.

FOR HENDERSON.
For 24-hour period ending at 1

p. m. today: Highest temperature,

49; lowest- 32; temperature at 1
p. m. today, 33; snowfall, five
inches; northwest wind; cloudy.

Roosevelt Signs
Crop Loans Bill

Washington, March 10.—(AP)—

President Roosevelt today signed
the legislation appropriating $49,-
000,000 for crop production loans.

HARMONY WAS NOT
DEEP AS APPEARED

Ehringhaus-Gardner Group
Holds Out Olive Brainch

To Bailey-Shuping
Dtiily Ois|>al«-h ilnrnin
In I hi* Sir Walter Hotel.

IIV J. C. H VSKKKVIM,

Raleigh, March 10—Complete har-
mony prevailed in the meeting of th<*
State Democratic Executive Commit-

tee at its meeting here Thursday
night, as fai as surface indications
were concerned, and as a result C.
Leroy Shuping, of Greensboro, was
unanimously elected Democratic na-

tional committeeman for North Caro-
lina to succeed former Governor O.
•Max Gardner, who resigned last Oc-

CeotinnerT on Patre

End Strike
Os Dockmen

At Havana
Havana, Cuba, March 10 <AP)—

.President Carlos Mendieta’s govern-

ment today broke the strike of Ha-
vana dock laborers.

Guarded by soldiers. non-union

workers went or. the Ward Line docks
and unloaded the S. S. Oriente, which

had brought a cargo of fruit and veg-

etables from Mexico.
There were no incidents attached

to the, strike-breaking, and the strong
military guards maintained order
throughout .

The action at the Ward Line docks
wa.s an expression of the President's
determined stand against labor troub-

les stirred up bby radicals.
Strikes widely spread appeared to

be weakening in the face of Mendietas
attitude.

The Cuban Telegraph Company, ap

parently despairing of an agreement
with striking employees, began en-
rolling new employees. In addition
to these volunteers were other mem-
bers who were rounded up by soldiers,

and forced to go back to work.

Legation at Athens Refuses
Visa Because Destination

Not Given

HE IS ABLE TO TRAVEL
Official Physician Admits Former

Chicago Utilities Magnate Want-
ed in U. S. Not Too 111

To Leave

Athens, Greece, March 10.—(AP) —

Agents for Samuel Insull, Sr., Chi-
cago fugitive, applied today to the

German Legation for a transit visa on
his Greek laissez passer.

The legation promptly denied the

because the agents re-

fused to specify where Insull wished
to go in transit through German ter-
ritory.

Dr. Vladimir Bennis, official phy-
sician, said reports that Insull could

travel with precautious were ‘‘almost
true.”

Dr. Bennis was understood yester-

day to have reported to the govern-

ment that the former utilities czar,

now 74, was well enough to leave
Greece in compliance with a govern-

ment order now held in abeyance, if

due care were taken of his comfort.

Table Shows How State
Tax Dollar Is Split Up

Dully Dispatch Borens.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

DY J, C. BASKERVIIiL.
Raleigh, March 10—Three things

pointed out to members of the State

Democratic Executive Committee by

Governor J. C- B. Ehringhaus are
still sticking in the minds of those

who heard his speech before the com-

mittee here Thursday night, accord-

ing to comment heard on all sides to-

day. These three things are:

il. The fact that the state’s total
budget for all purposes is now ap-
proximately $42,000,000 a year, in-

cluding highways and schools, while

during the last two years of Gover-
nor Gardner’s administration and as
set up by the 1931 General Assembly,
the total yearly budget was $55,000,000
so that the present budget is $13,000,-

(XX) less per year than for the twoi

foregoing year 3.
2. That North Carolina si continu-

ing to pay Federal taxes amounting

to between $175,000,000 to $200,000,000
a year, or more than five times

much as the people pay in State tax-

es, with little or no objection, thus

ranging next to New York state in

the payment of Federal taxes.

3. That every dollar collected by*

the State of North Carolina is ex-
pended approximately as follows:

40 cents for the support of the
Statewide sight months school sys-
tem. t

30 cents for the payment of inter-
est and principal on all State debts.

17 cents for the maintenance of

(Continued on Page Five.)
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